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GENERAL MILES SEES OMAHA

Visits the Gate Oity as Guest of the Greater
America Exposition !

MEETS WITH AN ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

Commnmllnir Ollli-cr nf Ilic A mil on t
lilt! t'llltCll SlntVH lilNtlMIN tt-

AVonl * of I'rnlNi * nuil 1'ccl-

The clank of mllltrtry trappings resounded
on the exposition grounds yesterday and the
thccn of at-my blue nnd gold lace was every-

where
-

apparent. Upon the olllclal card the
occasion was designated as "Army Day. "
nnd It was well worthy of the name , as
those of the Infantry nrm of Undo Sam's
heroes were much In evidence Of course
General Nelson A. Miles was the center of
attraction , and as a result thousands of the
jicojilo of Omaha turned out to do honor to-

tbo grizzly old warrior , who on many ft bat-
tlefield

¬

has lead the boys In blue on to-

victory. .
The weather was not of that Nebraska

J rand that Is so much ndmlred , but Instead
was of that gloomy kind that makes men
ead Early In the morning a light rain
commenced to fall , continuing at Intervals
during the cntlro forenoon. Occasionally a
ray of aunshlnu broke through the clouds ,

only to bo chased away by another shower.
General Nelson A. Miles , accompanied by-

Mrs. . Miles , Miss Miles , Miss Annie Iloyt
and n. 1'rank Hall of New York , Valney
Poster of Chicago and Captain Mlchcll of
Washington , arrived on a special train over
the Northwestern nt 8 o'clock In the morn ¬

ing. The members of the party were met
at the depot by the officers of the exposi-
tion

¬

, a committee of citizens , General Mer-
rlam

-

and his staff. After n brief greeting ,

they were driven to the Mlllanl hotel , whcru
they breakfasted. There had gathered tunny-
of the old-Umo citizens , nil of whom had
icomo to catch a gllmpso of the distinguished
Boldler whom they knew ycirs ago when
hla duty frequently called him to this city
nnd vicinity. Uotwoca the breakfast hour
nnd the time fixed for the reception , the
rotunda of the hotel filled with citizens ,

Men who wore- there to pay their respects
to the general. Burins the time a number
of patriotic selections were rendered by the
Ord band.

nt lli <' Mlllnril.-
At

.

10'30 o'clock a reception was held in the
parlors ot the Millard hotel , at which Presi-
dent

¬

Miller of the exposition presented the
committed and other prominent citizens to
the General nnd Mrs Miles-

.By
.

way of Introduction President Miller
said : "General Miles , It la with pleasure
that wo greet you hero today. Many of us ,

the old time citizens of Omaha , know jou
personally , but of those who have come
hero more recently , you arc known only by-
reputation. . However , we are all proud of-

jou nnd have all watched your military
circcr as you have rapidly ascended tbo lad-

der
¬

of fame. "
Ilespondlng , General Miles said : "I thank

you for this reception and manifestation of
good feeling. I am glad to be hero today ,

and , in fact , I am always glad to visit the
plains and the cities of the plains , as 11

makes mo feel nt homo again. Once more
I thank you , and assure you that I appre-
ciate

¬

your kindness. "
Those who had assembled were presented ,

Senator Hay ward being the first to pay his
respects to the general. Ho was followed
by Mayor Moorci and others. After the
reception a brief period ivas spent in
conversation and then the party took car-
Aiugi *) tu iue vinjsiuun grounus.

Unique 1roccnMloii.
The column that marched to the exposition

grounds was a unique and Imposing one. It
formed on Douglas street and was headed
by a platoon of police. Following the officers
came n battalion of the Tenth Infantry from
Fort Crook , the Ord band , the High school
cadets , and then the Indians from the
prounds the latter as a guard of honor to
the general and the membcis of his party
the members of the reception committee nnd
Colonel William F. Cody , wife and daughter ,

who were In carriages. The line of march
was out Sixteenth street and to the Sher-
man

-
avenue gate of the exposition , and

thence to the Auditorium , where the ceic-
lBes

-
of the day were held-

.I'vcTulHcM

.

ut the Auditorium.-
It

.

was after 12 o'clock when the proces-
sion

¬

reached the grounds The Auditorium
In the meantlnio had been comfortably filled
nnd as General Miles cvnd his party cntera
the building rousing cheers were given. As
the encmbers of the party were being scatei
upon the platform Bcllstedt'a bind stru"k-
up "See , the Conquering Heio Comes , "
playing It through amid the greatest enthu-
siasm

¬

, the audience standing.-
"General

.

Miles , officers nnd gentlemen of
the army , ladles and gentlemen , wo are
greiatly honored by a man whose name Is as-

lumlllar as a household word , " said Presi-
dent

¬

Miller when ho introduced Genera
Miles. Others who have visited the exposi-
tion

¬

were referred to , but none , said Presl
dent Miller , are more distinguished. "Tho
general , " the speaker said , "has been men
tloncd for the highest position lit the land
The soldiers know lilin and know that ho-
led the vanguard of civilization , conquer-
Ing barbirlsm.-

"General
.

, I shall not piolong those re-

marks , but I extend to you a hearty vvcl-

come. ."
In welcoming General Miles to the city

Mayor Moores said.
Slayer Moorr ' AVcU'ouio.-

"My
.

Fellow Citizens , 1 deem It a prlvlleg
that I am called upon as your repiosentutlv-
to express to our distinguished guest th
welcome which Is extended to him by every
citizen of Omaha. Wo are- all famllia
with his splendid military career. Wo kno-
of the skill and courage which won hln
deserved promotion In the civil war In the
face of the fact that ho was not a West
Pointer , Wo know too of his remarkable
service to the gu at west In effectually con-
vincing

¬

the hostile Indians on the frontier
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that the only safe policy for them was to-

rrfraln from marauding , murdering and
pillaging It was to the relentless energy
of General Miles that the early settlers in
the sparsely populated vvcet owed their Im-

munity
¬

from Indian depredations. Hid vigi-
lance

¬

made the lonely scttk'r on the pralrlo
feel ns safe ai he had felt In hln eastern
homo cro he had set forth on his journey
to the western wilderness , which was des-

tined
¬

under hlfl energies to bloenom as the
rose It made possible this great exposi-
tion

¬

which displays to the world the splen-
did

¬

thrift , high Intelligence and matchless
energy of the citizens of the great west-

."It
.

is not strange that General Miles with
such ability and energy hns reached the
highest position In the Similes of this re-

public
¬

As a strategist and a s n leader of
men ho has no superiors among the military
men of the world today.-

"Tho
.

distinguished services ot General
Miles In the recnt war with Sniln nrn
familiar to every school boy and hive still
urtlicr endeared htm to the hearts of the
icople-

"General Miles , we are glad that jou have
lonored us by this visit. Your scrvlcce In-

ho west have made nil western people feel-
s though you belonged to them.-

"On
.

behalf of all our citizens , I bid you
clcomc to Omaha and trust that your visit
111 be a pleasant one. "

Oilier SMioccliPH-
.IMward

.

Rcscwalcr , In adding to the vvol-
erne , spoke In behalf of the press , sa > lng
hat Under General Miles It has been
air treatment "There was moro privilege
ranted to the press under General Miles in-

ho war with Spain , than there was In the
Ivll war or any previous war of this country.-
Vo

.

had bettor treatment than the British
now have in Africa. "

The speaker said that ho could remember
ho obligation which the early settlers are

under and that no man rendered moro valu-
able

¬

services than General Miles.
Colonel Wlllhni P. Cody , -when Intro-

luccd
-

, vvas greeted with tremendous ap-

ilause.
-

. When this had subsided ho eulogized
General Miles as an Indian fighter , referring
o his conduct in handling the Wounded
< nco campaign. "In fact , " said Colonel

Cody , "when ho went after the Indians , ho-
ahvajs got and brought them in ; ho whips
hln enemy with less loss of life than any
other general. The enemy feels that it is an
loner to surrender to General Miles ; he-

tnows what the rear guard is doing as well
as the front and we are glad that ho is with
us today and we will all vote for him when
10 wants us. "

GlMllTllI MIU'H IICNPOIIIIN.
When General Mllrs was presented the

cnthualiBin reached its helghth. Those in-

ho audience cheered , tcso to their feet and
cheered again. When the ovation vvas com-
pleted

¬

the general said :

"I rcjolco to be once more west ot the
Father of Waters , for many of the happiest
years of my llfo have been spent on the
) ''alns and mountains , and amid the moun-
alns

-
of the great west. Twenty-six years ot-

ny life has been devoted to the service of-
ny country on the frontier and on-
ho Pacific coast , and the transformation

from the wild plain and mountain vvaete to
prosperous communities has been ono of the
marvels of the ago and the most gratifying
page in our history.-

"I
.

have seen this plain country when It Tvaa
roamed over byvast herds of buffalo , elk and
dcerv supporting only bands of roaming In-
dlfiiis

-
, comprising but a few thousand pee ¬

ple. I have watched the great avenues of
commerce and communication as the iron
bands have been extended across the conti-
nent

¬

, and interlaced from east to west and
'roin north to south , carrying with them
the waves of civilization until it has finally
overshadowed its territory and developed the
hidden treasures of the mountains nnd the
rich and fertile fields of the plains.

"The most enterprising and progressive
spirit of American civilization hag fearlessly
jenetratod the wilderness of the west and
slanted homes of civilization In every -valley
and district of this vast territory. The dlfu-
cUIties

-
encountered and great obstacles have

jcen overcome and many privations en-
dured.

¬

. These have called into action great
energy , and have necessitated most rigid
eeonomy , as well ns prudent and frugal
methods and simplicity of life. Out of such
experience has evolved an intelligent , patri-
otic

¬

and public-spirited people , who are the
pride and glory of our country-

."We
.

have seen this country in eras of great
depression and deprivation , ns well as In
periods of great prosperity and hnpplness-

."Adversity
.

and prosperity follow each other
In cycles of time, as the seasons of the year ,

or the morning and evening of the day , and
unlike the movement of the mighty glacier
the progress Is scarcely apparent , but the
steady and the onward movement to genera
improvements , to greater wealth , moio uni-
versal

¬

enlightenment and higher civilization
Is as steady and Irresistible as the works o
the elements of nature. I rejoice with you
In all the achievements that have brought
comfort , gratification and happiness to thla-
people. .

"I rejoice with you on the return of your
gallant ( ons , who moro than a year ago lefi
their homes and all the Interests and pros-
pects

¬

of llfo and volunteered their services
In their country's cause. They placed them-
selves

¬

under the flag of their country to-
eervo In any part of the world against one
of the oldest powers on earth in the cause
of humanity nnd for the good of the people
who for centuries have been struggling for
freedom. Those heroic men cheerfully gave
their lives and their valor to their country
regardless of the dangers of disease , slow
death or the destructive engines "of war Ir
order to maintain the honor of the nation
ami- the progressive human purpose of the
government. They have added to tbo fame
and glory of their'country nnd I rejoice tha
they have been received back to their home
with duo appreciation and grateful hearts by-

an Intelligent people , Nothing could bo more
appropriate to celebrate your great pros
pcrlty than nn exposition of this character
which has the most beneficent influence
upon all who are fortunate enough to w lines
this great exhibition. It Is a revelation a
well as nn inspiration.-

"You
.

celebrate not n victory over anotho
class , race or people , but you celr-arato th
victories of genius nnd enterprise of mai.-
ind. woman over the elements of nature am
enjoy and comprehend the achievements of
your Industry ,' Ingenuity and skill actuated.-

"With
.

great prosperity comes also great
responsibility The people of this region ,

blessed In some respects far moro than
others , oven in our own country , a people
cxcrclFlng the sovereign right of cltlen-
shlp

-
, It is the bleasea privilege. It is thq

pride and boast of Americans , the grave
responsibilities its citizens cannot escape or
avoid with honor , , the responsibility of
maintaining the Institutions of our country
untarnished , as they were given to us by
the fathers ,

"The responsibility of maintaining a civil
that uhnll give to all men the

full measure of personal liberty nnd protec-
tion

¬

of llfo and property nnd the puisuit-
of happiness , even-handed justice , It Is a
responsibility that rests with every citizen ,

clotheJ with the authority and dignity of-
Amcilcan citizenship It Is not enough that
wo can simply; boast of commercial pros-
perity

¬

, and that our icsoujcea far surpass
the domestic demands , and that we are able
to export to other countries millions of del ¬

lars' worth of the products of the mines ,
the fields , the. factories and foundries ot
this country. There are other elements of-
proaperlty that we should seek to acquire , If-

wo do not already possess. Prosperity
brings obligation to fulfill all the obliga-
tions

¬

which adversity have placed us under.
The full measure of our indebtedness to
those who have aided us in the past ,

Tliu OUllKiitloim of I'runperlty."-
Prosperity

.

brings the obligation of sym-
pathy

¬

and charity for the oppressed and

unfortunate In our own country. Prosperity
Iso brlngd with It another obligation that

wo should bo as cnlndful of as. the fact that
light follows the day , n storm the sunshine ,

nd the withering cheerless blasts of winter
ollovv the sunshine of the summer , and the

golden e aon of autumn's harvest. In days
of prosperity the wise will exercise the
same economy and prudence as in the days
of adversity , nnd sec that his storehouse U
veil filled nnd protected against the evil

dajs that may como In the future. Pros-
crlty

-
) ot a community , of a people , of a great
mtlon , like the great and mighty i publlc-
irlngs grave responsibility nnd In our duties
oward the people of other countries.
There are other elements that wo can ex-

tort
-

besides the products of the field aid
oundry. Wo can export our sympathy nnd-
harlty to the peoples of other countries who-
re struggling for liberty nnd enlightenment
Vo can Impress all with whom w-
oiao relationship with our high and
inlmpcachablo sense ot honor and
ustlce , and as mngnnnlmlty has been one
f the glories of American citizenship nnd-

fovcrnmont In the past , so It can afford to-
e> in our relationship with other peoples In-

he future. In order that wo may maintain
lot only the reputation for commercial en-
erprlee

-
, tout the higher nnd nobler character

f a free , enlightened nnd generous people ,
nsplrcd and actuated with the unselfish
mrposo of maintaining our position as n na-
lon of sovereign citizens , -no should
lavo. a heart full of generosity nnd sym-
athy

-
for those who are endeavoring to em-

ulate
¬

our example-
."I

.

congratulate you on the achievements of-

ho past , the splendid prosperity of th-

ircseut and the bright prospects of the fu-
ure.

-
. You have every reason to bo gratified

with the past nnd to anticipate a greater
prosperity in the future. "

Tnlcc Luiicli.
Upon the conclusion of the exercises In the

Auditorium , General Miles and the members
of his party were driven to the Public Com-
ort building where lunch was served , This

wns an Informal function. Later In the day
ho buildings vvcro visited , after which , ac-

companied
¬

by a number of citizens , the gen-
eral

¬

visited the site of old Fort Omaha. At-
o'clock In the afternoon the entire party left-

over the Burlington for Hillings , from which
lolnt , escorted by Colonel Cody , they will
icnetrato the Dig Horn basin and indulge In-

a hunt of ten days duration.

INDIAN SHOT IN THE ANKLE

John IllnoU-IIorii , nn Iiiillnii , IN Suri-
OUNl

-
} Wounded In Tiicxilll > 'N-

bhnui llnttle.-

A

.

touch or the real was injected into the
sham battle on the Bluff tract at the ex-
position

¬

Tuesday , and John Black-Horn will
30 confined In the hospital for some time
n consequence. When the sham battle was

at its height ono of the Indians got too
clceo to Black-Horn and shot him in the
light ankle. The wad In the gun pene-
trated

¬

the flesh and made an ugly wound.-
Ho

.
was taken to the- hospital , where the

wound was dressed. The physicians in
charge are of the opinion that amputation
will not bo necessary , but the Indian will
not be fit for any more battles during this
exposition.

Scandinavian la > .
Thursday , October 20 , has been set aside

as Scandinavian day at the exposition and
preparations are making for a big time.
There are indications that a good many
people will visit the grounds on that day
and as an especial attraction there will be
some floe musla offered In the evening
will bo held a musical festival , in which
a chorus of about 150 trained singers will
render a fine program In conjunction with
Bellstedt's band Bandmaster Bellstcdt has
been making extensive'plans for the event
and no pains have been spared to make
the occasion of more than usual interest

The program will be interspersed with
some fine solos. Last jear the Swedish
chorus gave one of the most successful
concerts of the series at the exposition ,

and as many membersof the same organ-
ization

¬

will appear Thursday night , the
success is well-nigh assured in advance.-
Dr.

.

. George L Miller, president of the ex-

position
¬

, will make a short address of wel-

come
¬

before the program begins and Gov-

ernor
¬

W. A. Poynter has consented to bo
present during the evening. Prof. G. John-
son

¬

of Iowa will arrive- this morning with
a trained choir of fifty singers and the first
rehearsal will bo conducted this evening.
During Thursday the Scandinavians will be-

at home on the grounds and bo in posses-
sion

¬

of the White City.

Todn-
y.2pm

.

Bellstedt's Concert nand ,U the
Auditorium3pm IIlRh diving and Olympla running
over .submarine mines at Manila at the
Lagoon ,

4 p. m. Indian sham tattle and wild west
at IndianUllage

7.TO p. m Bellstedt's Concert band at the
Auditorium.-

A

.

feature of the music for today will be a
soprano eolo by Miss Louise Kellogg , who
will slug a eavatlna from "Carmen" at the
evening concert. The band will accompany
her. The programs arranged by Bandmaster
Bellstedt are as follows :

2 p m. Auditorium :

March Admiral Dewey's Favorite. . Wagner
Valse La Toscana.Buctlosil
Tambourine Dance. Hogetll
Overture Medusa. RelsslKcr
Serenade for Flute and Horn.Tlttl-

Messrs. . Chevro nnd Bernhnrdt
Selections La Cigala.Audran
Brownie Wedding March.Bellstedt
Fantasia on "Dixie".Langey

7:30: p , m , Auditorium :

March Man In Black.Bellstedt
Overture Joan of Arc ,.Verdi
Gems from "Robin Hood". . . . .Do Koven-
Divertlsement CWnols.Glover
Soprano Solo Cavatlna from "Carmen". Bizet-

Mhs- Loulso Kellogg-
.AndantctSymphonle

.
In G. Haydn

Canzonettn Felice. Langoy
Invitation a la Valse.Weber

Honor IliiUi'N n Vniiranl.
Jim Cook , alias O'NclI , was up bciforo-

JiulRO Gordon on Tuesday for vagrancy ,

Ilo Is the first vagrant who hns nhovn up-
at the city Jnll for time months nnd Jio
told the Judge that it was mirely his ecnso-
of honor which forced him to steal and beg-
."I'm

.

a union butcher , " he said , "and no-
body

¬

will pay mo nn'on' wages and I'm K-
OInf

-
to stuil before I'll bo a soab " The

' ' considered his bluff and then gave
I. m. . . iln.'a u IMi thn tnlrldla fpn nn

bread nnd water

Mixo" ami lllx Followers."-
Mogy.

.
. " the King of newsboys , with a

largo delegation of bright lads engaged In-

tha same line of work , will appear nt the
Qrphoum theater Friday night and w 111 oc-

upy
-

<; the bes t balcony seats by invitation
of Manager Rosenthul It will bf news ¬

boys' night strictly , .and they will be at
homo in Mr Ilosenthal's' popular play-
house Omaha newsboys nro second to
none und they like a night at the thtater-
as well as those who Jiavo moro time and
money.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Burglars pried open a window In a barn
belonging to A Held ut 2291 Dorea ? Sunday
night and took away harness and valuables
worth $20

The fire department was called to 1201
Capitol avenue Mondav evening about C 30-

to e-xtlngulgli a blaze for which a gaE-ollne
stove was responsible. The damage wan
slight

There will bo n session of the Brother-
hood

¬

of St Andrew nt the Gardner Hit-
morlal

-

narlsh house Wednesday evening at-
b o'clock to meet on or moro dehgntt's re-

turning
¬

from the convention at Colum-
bus

¬

, O-

.It
.

ia rumored about thn exposition
iriounUs that ail passea will bo taken up
Friday night. There Is ulsa ft movement
on foot to put the price of admission to
25 cents for day us wfJl as night ami this
has met with general approval.-

Klnney
.

and Campbell npptaredetore
Judge Gordon yesterday afterncon on the
charge of robbing the aliow window of thu-
Columb'an Optical company on Sixteenth
btrcet. Campbell was discharged , but Kln-
ney

¬

, who : U-udiM culltysui> bound ever
to the district court ,

1NSEC1S SAP WRESTS Lll'h'

Hordes of Enes Destroy Pine Timber of-

Blnok Hills.

GOVERNMENT BE CALLED TO RESCUE

In llnrk itml l.cimilie
cc l.lfclciiH KtirVNt
Are lnItl ( ) IV AfU-r U

ltVork ABiilimt I'lrtD-

EADVOOD.

- ,

. S. J) , Oct. 21 ( Special. )
The Bovornment will sean bo asked to de-
vlso

-
some means for tlio dtstructlon of the

jug* that nro killing oft the pine trees of-

ho ninck tilth 1'or a number ycira theao-
ings , which are about half an inch in length ,

lave been working away In some of the test
todies of trees in the country nnd there

nro already a great many acres of timber
o-lalli deatrovcd.-

II.
.

. G. Hmnakcr , forest supervisor of the
Jlack Hills reserve , went over into the Iron

creek district this week with his camera
nnd lia expects to go to Washington In No-
vember

¬

with photographs of the tieoa con-
fining

¬

the bugs. The bugs enter the trees
n svvurma mid soon have the tail taken ,

which causes the death ot the trees in a-

'ev weeks. Tlio bugs clean up everything.
They work In a circle and the forcats In-

nany places have the appearance of being
.mrncd by fire. As yet there sconis to bo
10 bird or insect that will kill the de-

structive
¬

insects ,

ItuiiKorV niteetle AVorli.
The forest supervisor has laid oil most

of the sixty rangcis , who have beeu scat-
wed all over the Black Hills during the
ast season. They have done effectual Avor-

kind many acres of timber land have been
saved from destruction by lire br them.
The jnoney derived from the sale of wood
and tlinbcr hns been eulllclent to pay all
of the expenses of maintaining the reserve ,

but the money cannot bo used until the next
congress makes it available. The Black
Hills icsorvo contains about 70,000 people ,
Including the Wyoming division , which la-

sovcr.il times larger tlnn the other three
reserves , the Yellowstone , Tcton and Big
Horn. The Black Hills people are feeling
different toward the forest reserve move-
ment

¬

and as a rule the advantages ot having
the timber protected from fires and Ihc
larger corporations arc seen.

Federal Court
SIOUX TALLS , S D , Oct. 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) The tegular vork of the pres-
ent

¬

United States court commenced today.
The first criminal case called was that ol
the Government against Joe Klrby , a well
known Sioux Tails attorney , vho was con-
victed

¬

by the fedcial court held lere In June ,

1S97 , of receiving a quantity of postage
stamps , knowing them to have been stolen.-
Ho

.

nppeiled to the United States supreme
couit , In effect remanded the case for
a new trial. Attorneys for Klrby today
made strenuous effort to have the case dis-

missed
¬

, basing tbclr contention upon that
part of article v of the amendments to the
constitution ot the United States , which pro-

vides
¬

that no person shall be tried fop the
same offense or to bo put in jeopardy ol
life or limb. Judge Carlaud ordered that the
Jury shall decldo if Klrby was placed in
Jeopardy of Ufa or llanb by the former trial
If not , whether or not he Is guilty of the
crime charged against him. Taking of test !

mony begins tomorrow.
Henry Schlesscr , indicted by the federal

grand jury for placing cigars ot an inferior
brand In a box in which 10-ccut cigars had
originally been packed , appeared before
Judge Garland and, pleaded guilty to the
charge. Ho was sentenced to six months'
imprisonment in the Davlson county jail at
Mitchell and fined 100.

Harry Rarcfoot , a lower Brulo Sioux In-

dian
¬

, this evening scored a victory over
Uncle Sam. Ho was indicted four days ago
by the fedeial grand jury for assault upon
Llzzlo Spirit Walker , a maiden of his tribe.
Friends today effected a icconclllatlon be-

tween
¬

the couple which culminated this
evening In their marriage

1'lerro l luKlii N.

S. D. , Oct. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Treasurer Schamber has selected W.-

A.

.

. Branch of Olivet as deputy state treasurer
to fill the vacancy caused by the death ol

Deputy Burrlngton. 3Ir. Branch held the
position of chief engrossing clerk of the
house in the last legislative session and is
well known over the state.

The supreme court has denied a motion for
a TphpnHnii ? In thn pare of MacMahon neains
Crockett , a county auditor contest from
Pennlugton county , the December hearing o

the court having given the office to Jlac-
Mahon.

-
.

Railroad Commissioner KIrkpatrIck Is in
the city making preparations , for the trip to-

Washingtcn for presentation of the railroad
rate case bcforo the United States supreme
court next week. The attorneys and com-

missioners
¬

leave for that city Thursday.-

Of

.

ItlllllKMN llfOUIUUM lllNUIlC
SIOUX I'ALLg. S D. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )

The authorities of this county h.ive been
compelled to take Into custody Thomas
Wright , an old and respected citizen , who
has become Insane. Wright was a strong
and healthy man when , last winter , ho via
Itcd Chicago , taking with him several hun-

dred

¬

dollars Ho had been in the city only
a short time when ho was set upon by thugs
who sandbagged him and left him lying in-

an alloy. His money was taken from him
When found In the early morning by the
police , the fingers of both hands had been
EO badly frozen that amputation was ncceo-

sary. . Recently ho has exhibited signs o-

insanity. . His condition is thought to bo

duo to Ills rough treatment in Chicago ,

Cliiiiiliiln Outllni-H JViidou'N Iluty
HURON , S. D i Oct. 24 , (Special ) Th

Congregational church was entirely to
small to accommodate the crowd that gath-

cred there Sunday evening to hear Chaplain
G. M. Daley of the I'lrst South Dakota vol-

unteera talk of the Philippine. Scores o
people were unable to gain admission. Th-

chaplain's theme was the lespoiiBlbllltlo-
nnd opportunities of this government In th
Philippines , and at the very outset of hi-

Icsturo ho Imprersed the largo audience i

with the fact that when sank the
Spanlbli fleet In Manila bay , at that imo-

ment
-

the door of the 1'hlllpplno Islands were
opened , never to be iclosed , the American
flag vvas planted there to stay , nnd It will
stay forever ,

MiiNiiiiH bi Kri Knl < t llir llnKolni.-
AUnilDnnN

.

, S D , Oct. 21 ( Special. )

At n recent meeting of the supreme council
of Scottish Rite Masons In Washington , D.-

C

.

, the orient of South and North Dakota
was divided nnd South Dakota made a sep-

arate
¬

orient
13. T Taupman of Aberdeen was made in-

epector
-

general and an active member of

the Bupiemo council. M It Kelt ) and J. 13.

Adams were elected by the council ns hon-

orary
¬

thirty-third degree ineiqbcii-

.lull

(

. llr.nKr Mill at IIUI-KI- .

RAPID OITY , S. D , Oct 24 ( Special Tel-

.egram
.

) No trace has been found of the
two men , Charles HarrU and John Connors ,

who broke jail hare Sunday morning Har-
rU

¬

was being hold for stealing horses nnd
Connor for stealing cattle. The men escaped
through the grates In the window It IB

believed they are headed cast acrqss the res-

ervation.
¬

.

Workmen iiitt ruln .Solillt-r MtMiilirm-
.ABnRDERN

.

, S. D , Oct 24. ( Special )

The reception given by the Ancient Order'-
of

'

United Workmen to tbo returned members j

of the order who served with the Tlrst South I

Dakota regiment vvas nn enjoyable nltalr ,

over 200 members being present The
nddrres of the evening was by Grand Mister
I'rcd B. Smith Others who spoke vvcro
Mayor Htite , Di H. K. McNtitt. Hon. J-

D La-iin , William Bushnrll. W. P Mnaon-
nnd others. Responses were made by Cap-

aln
-

Hroekwny , Sergeant W. W. llcamon ,

Sergeant D S. Marker and Corporal 1'eter-
J. . Tlerney-

.IliiUotnn

.

( "iipltirri Cni-lmm (81111 ,

LttAD , S D. , Oct. 24 ( Special 1 A-

Maiucr rlflo In on exhibition In thin city
vhlchwas captured by Joocph Xcnzcl of

Company I whllo engaged in n fight in the
'hlllpplncs. The butt of the rifle la marked
vlth the letters "K K. K , " which is the

symbol ot a secret order which vowed with
a solemn oath that they would kill the
Vmerlcnns and fight for liberty. The sun

was captured by the Company I soldier In n-

handtoIinnd combat-

.StooUincn

.

Hoard
PIERRE , S. D , Oct 24. ( Special. ) The

mlldlng of dams In the range country is
being pushed this fall and the rains ot next
prlus will fill hundreds of ponds and allow

cattle summer grazing in sections where It-

ias been impossible to make the rnngo
available for lack of water. This will allow
ho saving ot the Rras on the rough lands

along the streams for winter nnd bo of great
cneflt to stockmen.

Smith Uiiltiiln NewH > oto .

C S Hlodgctt of Klmbrtll It arranging to
start a bank nt "vVhlto J iltc.

The editor of the Alexntulrla Journal
complaint of a scarcity of young women in-

ils neighborhood
A thlof entered the l.uthcr.in church nt

Scotland durltiR regular services and stole
the pre.ichcr's lint-

.llumboldt
.

, Jllnnohaha county , Is enjoy ln-

a boom Six or eight now residences nntl
two now store buildings nro In course ot
construction there.

The "Western hotel propcrlv nt IDell
Rapids 1ms been sold to A. M. Pulmcr , vvlio
will tnko possession and conduct the hotel
after November 1.

Superintendent of Schools P. W. Greaser
of Marshall county has commenced the
mblleitlon of nn educational journal , the
Marshall County School News.

The Wntcrtovvn Public Opinion furnishes
evidence of the deserved prosperity It Is
enjoying by the purchase of a line now
dome of Its own , into which the plant will
jo moved in a few weeks.

The Itoird of education of Klmhnllvlll
receive bids until November 21 for the nur-
chase of refunding bonds to the amount of-

VJOOO , duo In twenty ears , but redeemable
any time after five years.-

A
.

committee of Hartford women waited
upon the proprietors of the saloons and
other places where liquor Is presumed to-

be sold nnd requested that chairs and cards
le dispensed with and that the pi xces bo
closed at the hour designated by the Htatu
liquor license law. The women were
politely iccclvcd and their requests have
since been complied with.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mnsnii

.

mill Olil-TIme > olirn U.nn-

.TLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , Oct. 24. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The funeral services of John C Cum-
mina were held from the residence this
afternoon , Rev. H. B. Burgess , pastor of-

St. . Luke's church , officiating Mr. Cummins
was born in Rushvllle , Ind , In 1831 and re-

moved

¬

to this county In 1S57 , where he has
since resided. In 1873 he was elected county
treasurer on the democratic ticket and two
years later was re-elected. Previous to his
death he was the only charter member of

Masonic lodge No. G and was a member
of the Royal Arch and Knight Templar de-

grees

¬

ot that order. The Masons took
charge of the body and conducted the service
of the ritual at the grave In Ridge cem-

etery.
¬

. Tie services "were very largely at-

tended.

¬

.

1rof. Paul r. Holirlinclfcr.T-
ITTSBURG

.

, Ta , Oct. 24. Prof. Paul F-

.Rohrbacker
.

, one of the most prominent
educators and musicians of western Penn-

sylvania

¬

, died tonight at his home In-

Sewlckley , aged 73 years. For thirty years
he was professor of German in the Univer-
sity

¬

of Western Pennsylvania , during which
period ho also achieved renown as a musicI-

an.
-

. Ono of the eons of Prof. Rohrbacker-
Is a lieutenant in the United States navy
and is now in California on tbo Hartford.-

Oltl

.

Soldier nnil Velormi "Vc-l > rn knii.-

BURWKLL
.

, Neb , Oct. 24. ( Special. ) The
funeral of Andrew Herbst was hold from
his late residence at this place yesterday.-

The

.

sermon "was preached by Rev. J. F ,

Webster of the Methodist Episcopal church
Mr. Herbst was ono of the oldest settleis-
of this county , having lived hero about
twenty-five years He was an old soldier
and about SS years of age ,

"loiiocr nt Hentrlee.
BEATRICE , Neb , Oct. 21 ( Special )

The body of E J. Butler , who died In the
Hastings asylum , arrived here today at
12 20 p. m , and will ho interred In Beatrix
Funeral services will bo held from the
Catholic church. Mr. Butler was well Unovvn

here , having been a resident ot Beatrix
for twenty-five years-

.1'romiiipnt

.

Iowa Oclil I'elloiv.
MONTEZUMA , la. , Oct. 24. Otto L Ros-

man , formerly grand master of the Iowa
Odd Fellows and representative to the su-

piemo

-

lodge , died hero today of apoplexy.

FIRE RECORD ,

Fremont Ilfini ) Coiiiinn > ' Mill.
FREMONT , Neb , Oct. 24. ( Special , )

The Fremont Hemp company's mill caught
fire this morning from sparks from a hot-

box which fell Into refuse. As everything
about tbo place Is of a highly combustible
nature the blaze spread through the struc-

ture
¬

so rapidly that the millhands had to
hurry to save themselves The building was
soon in flames and will prove n total loss.
The boilcrhouee Just north of the mill was
also considerably damaged nnd will probably
have to bo torn down. The fire spread so
rapidly that the apparatus for flooding both
floors of the building with water could not
bo used.

The largo two-story brick warehouse about
thirty feet cast of the mill and nearly filled
with baled hemp was In carious danger , but
was fcaved by the fire department The
ofilco building was slightly damaged. The
company estimates its loss at ? 4GOO , with
$1,000 insurance The mill had been twice
burned before. The company has a large
quantity of hemp on hand and the mill will
probably bo rebuilt at once.

The "Plow Uoy Preacner. " Rrv. J Kirk-
man , Belle Rive , III , , eays , "After aufferlns
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten years ,

I was cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure , It-

Is all that Is claimed for It nnd more" It
cures coughs , colds , grippe and all throat
end lung troubles.

HYMENEAL

Two Miiulnirri lit ( rrriG-
REKLKV

! - > .
, Neb , Oct 24 ( Special ) M-

II , Fagarty , mayor of this town , and Ml * '

Nellie Howard were married this morning
nt the Catholic church in the presence of a
largo number r friends William Kccnan-
of Burwcll and Miss Annlo Keating were
also married last night

Joseph Stockford. HodgdoD , Me. , hpaled T

core running for seventeen years and cuiel
his piles of long standing by using DoWiU'u
Witch Hazel Salve. It cureu all skin disease

IlriunlM at lllH Old Home ,

ATLANTA. Ga . Oct 21Flag L'put nun
Brumby of Admiral Dewey'B llaKBhlp Olym-
pla arrived here at C o'clock tunlRht Thuu
sand * of people were waiting at the < lepo
and Kave him a rousing- reception Lieu-
tenant Brumby, wishing to go direct to hi *
homo at Marietta Oa no program of re-
ception was carrlwl out Ho will return
here tomorrow nnd a formal welcome will
bo given him tomorrow night.

1
HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

- t <t> j < -<t J> & * * <2 ft
The hoothlacka have lately taken to using

a polish or dressing with a peculiarly power-
ful

¬

and distressing otor , which (Ills a room
and taints the air for hours after eomo ono
vHh a shlno has walked through it , A-

fcivv people have heen found who lo not
mind It , but for tln great nnjorltj it is-

an nbomlnahlo inil&nnce. It even affects
some persons w Ith nausea and lundnrhp-

"I am keeping away from the shlno par-
krs

-
now , " salt ! n man yesterday , who Ind

Just passed one with a shine and a smell ,

"for fear the bootblacks may put some of
that disgusting stuff on my shoes. If they
hid any Idea how offensive it Is I am euro
they would realize that they cannot afforj-
to use It. 1 suppose they don't notice how
tad it Is ; it may ho oven pcrtumo to their
nostrils , but it's nothing lets than a rank
stench to every ono else "

I'erxonnl I'uniKrniili * .

W It , Morgan is a Chadronlsltor In the
city-

.Jnmci
.

A Cllne , state hank Inspector , Is-

at the Her Grand.
John Urntt and wife ot North I'latto are

visiting the sltlon.-
V

.

11 Hi onion of llamlnirK. la. , Is In the
clly visiting the exposition.

William O. I'ugsley midwife and Miss
Ptigsley of Genoa are In town.

lion David .Mercer and vvlfo are expected
homo from nest Sunday.

1' Gumlermann and wife ot Ohlovva are
In the city to visit the exposition

H AV. Hey nolds of rremont was here
yesterday to attend army day at the expo ¬

sition.
The Woman's Allhneo of the Unitarian

church will meet today at 3 o'clock in the
church.-

J.

.

. C Iluteson returned Mcndnv from Bos-
ton

¬

, where ho attended the wedding of his
brother

12. W. Nash and Guy Harton left Tues(-
1

-
vy morning for a business trip to New-

Mexico ,

Guy W. Green came up from Lincoln jcs-
crday

-
( for a. view of General Miles and the
exposition-

.Tred
.

Duosfeldt , a prominent catile and
sheep man from Gonlon , Neb , is at the
Her Grand

Miss Mae Colson , emi of the iiopulir
young society women ot rremontlsltcd
Omaha fr'imte' Tuesday-

.irarry
.

Ostrom has sued out nn attach-
ment

¬

on a sailboat on the river belonging1-
to Fred Hartinan to secure a ilalm of $15

for work and labor performed
12. G. Solomon , chief clerk of the tax de-

partment
¬

of the county clerk s olllcc. Is at
Ills desk again after having been laid up
ten days with a sprained ankle

I> B. Wclpton left Tuesday night for
Hot Springs. Ark , where he hopes to find
rplieP trom a stubboin case of rheumatism.-
Ho

.
expects to be absent about a month

Trank Harris of Coon Rapids , la , Is in
the city to lemaln for a few <Ia > M Mr
Harris was formerly a resident of rullcr-
ton the homo town of Assistant Se-crenry
tot War Melkkjohn , and vvas one of the call-
ers

¬

on thu distinguished Ncbraskan Tues-
day

¬

night at the Millard hotel
II. J , Greevy. who ha been east for st

few weckb returned home on Monday. Most
of the time was spent at his old home in-
Wllllamsport , Pa with relatives and
friends Incidentally Mr Greevy witnessed
the Dewey reception at New York and re-
turned

¬

via Toronto , Canada , whither he
went on business In connection with a gold
mining company 1JO miles northwest of
Spokane , of which he is president and gen-
eral

¬
manager.

George Schath , who has been at the expo-
sition

¬

for the last two months , left Tues-
day

¬

night for his home In Cincinnati Mr-
.Schath

.
( s a candidate for real estate as-

sessor
¬

and under a new law , called the Gar-
Held junior law , he must be home to make
affidavit of the expenses Incurred during
the campaign by October 25 Mr. Schath
telephoned to thti chairman of the city cen-
tral

¬

committee of the republican party in
regard to thd matter , making satisfactory
arrangements over a long distance tele-
phone

¬

bllOOT FOR '1UOPIIY CUP-

.At

.

Clone of DIIJ Tom A. MiirNhnll of-
KVUIiNliiirKT. . HI. . WIIM In Loiiil-

.NASHVIILD.
.

. Tenn. , Oct. 24 The shoot
for the trophy cup was begun nt
the Belle Meade Gun club tournament this
nftcinoon It is nt 100 clay pigeon taigets ,
with re-versed pull , and there are ten en-
tries

¬

Fifty targets were shot at nnd lho
match will be concluded tomorrow. At the
close today Tom A Marshall of Keiths-
burg , III , led with 15 broken.

Three matches at ten live' bird" each were
shot oft. with the following scoies : Brad-
shavv

-
of New York 1 ; Werk of Cincinnati.

10 ; Allen of Kansas City , 9 , Elllston of
Nashville 10 , Wcrk , 9 ; W. II. Jackson , 10.

Frank Gilbert of Spirit Like , la and C-

A Young of Sprlnglleld , O. , did the best
work of the day at the clay pigeon0 , tvlng
with a score of 182 out of 200 Holla O-

Heikes of Dayton was second with 181

Other good scores vcreT. . A II Elliott ,

187 ; Charles Budd , 1S5 , Jake Gay , 1S3 , and
Jack Fanning. ISO-

IllllTNOM I.HW bl-
.MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. Oct atThe An-

derion
-

law , taxing unused railway lands ,

has been sustained by the supreme court
oncti more ,

Solid Sore from Knee to Instep ,

Thought liavo to bo Amputated ,

Walked with Crutch. Almost
Wild with Pain ,

Physician Said "Never could bo-

Cured. ." Trios CUTICURA ,

Sloop after First Application ,

Cured in Eight Weeks.I-

vrnn

.

nflllctod with n terrible ooro Icjf , cntiscd-
by n cut. It became BO liillimcd that It wno
thought It would hmc to lie Amputated. My-

phjKlclnn Bald tint "It could iieur bo cured ,
that It would remain a running core on account
of lho i ol onou elnta of m > Mood " When I-

gat out of boil I could liardly eUnd ttift pnln , nnJ-
lnulto rctnlonK withncrutch 1 tillil (ill kind *
of blooil nnd other medicine * without aucconii , my
leg Kcttltii ? uorna until It bicamo n lolld toro
from my ince to Initvp Utterly discouraged
ntul nlmoHwIM nlthpnln , 1 cmo uplii ilc ) nlr,
innUng up inymlmi that d ntu would be n nwcct-
relief. . Cnsunlly picking up an olil imticr , 1
noticed the description of n ninii who fiij t cca
cured by CUTICURA remedies , nilllctnl like my-
Bolf.

-
. I immediately ] recur d ihpCirrictMuHrB-

OLV
-

HNT , Cl'TICUHA' rlOAV.nml I'LTICUltA ( Oln-
lment

-
) . Ihofln'iwptinitloi ( oint-

ment
¬

) , ntlor carefully wnMilngmv legwlthwnnn
water and plmty of the Cirria'iu' BOAP , part
tneio much rtllff that I tent title la slrfn ottr-latfoftfieniqht , nml after thntMtildni I rented
well every night , 1 went 011 Improving , ntu ! la
exactly eight wcokii from the time I beftnn the
use of CUTictmA rcmrdlca I uas nblo to return
to my Undo ( carpentering ) , nHl nitj sound.

T. o. IMUSCOI : ,

Ang191898. ISO W. lluntcrHU , AtlantaQ .

Doglns with lho Dlood and Cnds witli
1 he Skin and Scalp.-

Tlml

.
li to ny It pnrlfUi the lilooil nn l circa.-

atlnx
-

. nulilf 01 lltniou and thus removes
tlioc iHscwtillnvvnrnibntliB' Itli CDTIOUHA SOAP.nnaeiUloanolntliinltio ,
Kreutcst of emollient skin euro , clninto the nklii-
nnd fcnlp of ernsts nml ncslcn , nllny Itchlnir.burn.-

UK
.

( , "nil mnnmmntlon , tootliu nn l henl Tliui nrn-
Eiciilll| >

- , pcrmnnentlj. anil economically curedthe most torturing , illsOKiirlnif liumari or the
BLIn , sculp nnrt hlnuil , with IflMofliilr.vhcn thebest I'liytlclMiB ami nil ntlii-r mncdlca lall.

Boll throushoutthtvrorlil. rortrn D.innC. Conr ,
, llo ion "HnirloCufc h ery Humorrc .

BolBABY'S' SKIN a°"r 8Jffillhd b-

j.Digests what you eat.I-
tartlliclally

.
digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is tholatp t discovered digest-
antanct

-
tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in clllciency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cuic0.
Djspepsia , InellRestiun , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SickneadacheGastralgiaCrampsand-
allotherresultsof

,

imperfectdigestiou ,
by E. C. DcWItt ftCc . Chlcaao-

.I

.

will gtinrnnteo
that my Hheuuiatistn
Cure will relieve lum-
bago

¬

, scntlco and nil
rheumatic pniua la
two or three hours,
nnel cure in a fsw
days.MUNTON. .

At oil druggists ,
25e. a vlaj. Guido
to Health and medi-
cal

¬

milieu free.
1505 Arch et. Phlla.-

SIiH.

.

. WIiiHlou'M SootliliiK Sri tin.Has been used for over FIFTY A'nAUS bj
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-DIUN

-

WIIILI : rnirriUNO , with PER-.rncT
.srccnss n see rues the CHILD ,

SOFTENS the OITMS. ALLAYS all PAINCURES WIND COLIC , and is the best rem'-
ody for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Diugglsta
in every part of the world Bo sure andask for "Mrs Win-slow' ." SoothliiR Syrup. "
and tnlto no other kind. Tvvcnty-llvo < onts-
i: buttle.

- GREAT-

Mackinfoslies

-

GOING GUT OF RUBBER BUSINESS

FORMER PRICE. NOW.

Omaha Teof m Rubber Company
1311 Far warn Street

It will soon
cold enough : ?

How is your oiTico ? Are you beginning to
shiver already , thinking how you will keep
your overcoat on to keep warm ?

is the best heated building in Omaha , aa
well as the best kept building. You can
get ollices there from § 10 up.

MOVE WHILE IT IS WARM ,

GROUND FLOOR. BEE BU'LDINCt,

RENTAL AGENT-

S.RfR

. -'


